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Undergraduate Students 2008 2009 Diff
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences 4,050 4,023 -27
(Note:Undergraduate education majors are not included in the Liberal Arts and Sciences Total)
Tippie College of Business 504 738 234
College of Dentistry 1 0 -1
College of Education (Elementary and Secondary Education majors only) 226 210 -16
College of Engineering 406 405 -1
Roy J. & Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine 146 152 6
College of Nursing 211 246 35
College of Public Health (Non-Degree Certificate Program) 2 0 -2
TOTAL UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS 5,546 5,774 228
Graduate Students
Graduate College 2,573 2,514 -59
Roy J. & Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine 53 63 10
College of Public Health Public Health (Non-Degree Certificate Program) 8 3 -5
TOTAL GRADUATE STUDENTS 2,634 2,580 -54
Professional Students
Tippie School of Management 635 673 38
College of Dentistry 262 270 8
College of Law 157 133 -24
Roy J. & Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine 1,591 1,448 -143
College of Pharmacy 131 134 3
TOTAL PROFESSIONAL STUDENTS 2,776 2,658 -118
UNIVERSITY TOTALS 10,956 11,012 56
Summer Summer
Residency 2008 PCT 2009 PCT Diff
                         Resident 6983 63.74% 6750 61.30% -233
                         Non-Resident 3973 36.26% 4262 38.70% 289
Summer Summer
Gender 2008 PCT 2009 PCT Diff
                        Female 5801 52.95% 5935 53.90% 134
                        Male 5155 47.05% 5077 46.10% -78
Summer Summer
 New to the University students 2008 2009 Diff
Transfers                            332 322 -10
First Time Freshmen         24 30 6
Part-Time 24 30 6
Full-Time 0 0 0
Other                                  821 1015 194
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Off Campus only 1 Freshman  Liberal Arts degree candidate 8 21 13
2 Sophomore Liberal Arts degree candidate 40 70 30
3 Junior Liberal Arts degree candidate 24 135 111
4 Senior Liberal Arts degree candidate 34 234 200
9 Liberal Arts--not a degree candidate 5 15 10
E Nondegree student enrolled in extension course 66 185 119
GIS* 1 Freshman  Liberal Arts degree candidate 9 0 -9
GIS* 2 Sophomore Liberal Arts degree candidate 39 0 -39
GIS* 3 Junior Liberal Arts degree candidate 87 0 -87
GIS* 4 Senior Liberal Arts degree candidate 149 0 -149
GIS* 9 Liberal Arts--not a degree candidate 6 0 -6
GIS* E Nondegree student enrolled in Guided Independent Study course 151 0 -151
SUBTOTAL 618 660 42
On Campus 1 Freshman Liberal Arts degree candidate 89 131 42
2 Sophomore Liberal Arts degree candidate 440 373 -67
3 Junior Liberal Arts degree candidate 1059 944 -115
4 Senior Liberal Arts degree candidate 1305 1303 -2
9 Liberal Arts--not a degree candidate 474 565 91
E Nondegree student enrolled in extension course 12 10 -2
W Liberal Arts transcripts have not been evaluated 20 6 -14
X IEE Intensive English Program 33 31 -2
SUBTOTAL 3,432 3,363 -69
College Total 4,050 4,023 -27
Summer Summer
2008 2009 Diff
Off Campus only 1 Freshman B.B.A. degree candidate 1 0 -1
2 Sophomore B.B.A. degree candidate 0 4 4
3 Junior B.B.A. degree candidate 6 19 13
4 Senior B.B.A. degree candidate 8 38 30
9 Business--not a degree candidate 0 174 174
E Nondegree student enrolled in extension course 0 1 1
GIS* 3 Junior B.B.A. degree candidate 6 0 -6
GIS* 4 Senior B.B.A. degree candidate 18 0 -18
SUBTOTAL 39 236 197
On Campus
1 Freshman B.B.A. degree candidate 0 5 5
2 Sophomore B.B.A. degree candidate 8 19 11
3 Junior B.B.A. degree candidate 98 132 34
4 Senior B.B.A. degree candidate 358 341 -17
9 Business--not a degree candidate 1 5 4
SUBTOTAL 465 502 37
College Total 504 738 234
 College of Dentistry Summer Summer
2008 2009 Diff
On Campus B Undergraduate Dental Student 1 0 -1
College Total 1 0 -1
College of Education (Elementary and Secondary Education majors only) Summer Summer
2008 2009 Diff
Off Campus Only 2 Sophomore Liberal Arts degree candidate 0 1 1
3 Junior Liberal Arts degree candidate 0 11 11
4 Senior Liberal Arts degree candidate 1 12 11
GIS* 2 Sophomore Liberal Arts degree candidate 1 0 -1
GIS* 3 Junior Liberal Arts degree candidate 5 0 -5
GIS* 4 Senior Liberal Arts degree candidate 7 0 -7
SUBTOTAL 14 24 10
On Campus 2 Sophomore Liberal Arts degree candidate 3 3 0
3 Junior Liberal Arts degree candidate 42 39 -3
4 Senior Liberal Arts degree candidate 167 144 -23
SUBTOTAL 212 186 -26
College Total 226 210 -16
(Note:Undergraduate education majors not included in the Liberal Arts Total)
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Tippie College of Business
College of Engineering Summer Summer
2008 2009 Diff
Off Campus Only 1 Freshman B.S.E. degree candidate 0 1 1
2 Sophomore B.S.E. degree candidate 2 5 3
3 Junior B.S.E. degree candidate 4 8 4
4 Senior B.S.E. degree candidate 7 18 11
GIS* 1 Freshman B.S.E. degree candidate 2 0 -2
GIS* 2 Sophomore B.S.E. degree candidate 4 0 -4
GIS* 3 Junior B.S.E. degree candidate 5 0 -5
GIS* 4 Senior B.S.E. degree candidate 5 0 -5
SUBTOTAL 29 32 3
On Campus 1 Freshman B.S.E. degree candidate 31 34 3
2 Sophomore B.S.E. degree candidate 121 111 -10
3 Junior B.S.E. degree candidate 130 118 -12
4 Senior B.S.E. degree candidate 95 107 12
9 Engineering--not a degree candidate 0 3 3
SUBTOTAL 377 373 -4
College Total 406 405 1
College of Medicine Summer Summer
2008 2009 Diff
Off Campus Only B Medicine undergraduate BS candidate 5 11 6
SUBTOTAL 5 11 6
On Campus B Medicine undergraduate BS candidate 21 31 10
H Medicine Hospital Certificate Program 103 89 -14
N Nuclear Medicine Technology 4 6 2
T Medical Technology Program 13 15 2
SUBTOTAL 141 141 0
College Total 146 152 6
College of Nursing Summer Summer
2008 2009 Diff
Off Campus only 2 Sophomore Nursing degree candidate 44 53 9
3 Junior Nursing degree candidate 66 75 9
4 Senior Nursing degree candidate 40 46 6
9 Nursing- not a degree candidate 7 15 8
GIS* 2 Sophomore Nursing degree candidate 1 -1
GIS* 4 Senior Nursing degree candidate 14 -14
GIS* 9 Nursing- not a degree candidate 2 -2
SUBTOTAL 174 189 15
On Campus 2 Sophomore Nursing degree candidate 1 0 -1
3 Junior Nursing degree candidate 10 13 3
4 Senior Nursing degree candidate 22 35 13
9 Nurisng- not a degree candidate 4 9 5
SUBTOTAL 37 57 20
College Total 211 246 35
 College of Public Health (Non-Degree Certificate Program) Summer Summer
2008 2009 Diff
Off Campus only U Undergraduate Public Health - not a degree candidate 2 0 -2
College Total 2 0 -2
TOTAL UNDERGRADUATES STUDENTS Summer Summer
2008 2009
Off Campus only 881 1,152 271
On Campus 4,665 4,622 -43
UNDERGRADUATE TOTAL 5,546 5,774 228
Graduate Students
Graduate College Summer Summer
2008 2009 Diff
Off Campus only 9 Graduate special student 4 7 3
C Graduate conditional 1 2 1
E Graduate unclassified 44 54 10
R Graduate regular 162 249 87
GIS* 9 Graduate special student 7 0 -7
GIS* E Graduate unclassified Guided Independent Study Student 32 0 -32
GIS* R Graduate regular 39 0 -39
SUBTOTAL 289 312 23
On Campus 9 Graduate special student 121 92 -29
C Graduate conditional 8 0 -8
E Graduate unclassified 17 32 15
F Gradute Fellow 1 1 0
P Graduate post-doctorate 320 330 10
R Graduate regular 1665 1659 -6
W Graduate unclassified 152 88 -64
SUBTOTAL 2,284 2,202 -82
College Total 2,573 2,514 -59
 Carver College of Medicine Summer Summer
2008 2009 Diff
Off Campus Only M Medical Education Student 0 2 2
SUBTOTAL 0 2 2
On Campus 7 Physician Assistant First Year 25 29 4
8 Physician Assistant Second Year 23 22 -1
M Medical Education Student 5 10 5
SUBTOTAL 53 61 8
College Total 53 63 10
 College of Public Health (Non-Degree Certificate Program) Summer Summer
2008 2009 Diff
Off Campus only G Graduate Public Health unclassified 4 3 -1
SUBTOTAL 4 3 -1
On Campus F Graduate Public Health Fellow 3 0 -3
G Graduate Public Health unclassified 1 0 -1
SUBTOTAL 4 0 -3
College Total 8 3 -4
TOTAL GRADUATE STUDENTS Summer Summer
2008 2009 Diff
Off Campus only 293 317 24
On Campus 2,341 2,263 -78
GRADUATE TOTAL 2,634 2,580 -54
Professional Students
Tippie School of Management Summer Summer
2008 2009 Diff
Off Campus only 9 Graduate special student 0 62 62
C Graduate conditional 1 18 17
E Graduate inclassified 135 138 3
R Graduate regular 461 423 -38
SUBTOTAL 597 641 44
On Campus R Graduate regular 38 32 -6
SUBTOTAL 38 32 -6
College Total 635 673 38
College of Dentistry Summer Summer
2008 2009 Diff
On Campus 1 First-year D.D.S. degree candidate 11 7 -4
2 Second-year D.D.S. degree candidate 79 81 2
3 Third-year D.D.S. degree candidate 78 79 1
4 Fourth-year D.D.S. degree candidate 75 79 4
9 Dentistry--not a degree candidate 7 9 2
F Dentistry Fellow 4 2 -2
H Dental Health Sciences Program 8 13 5
College Total 262 270 8
College of Law Summer Summer
2008 2009 Diff
Off Campus Only 2 Second-year M.D. candidate 0 1 1
3 Third-year J.D. candidate 5 2 -3
GIS* 2 Second-year M.D. candidate 1 0 -1
GIS* 3 Third-year J.D. candidate 1 0 -1
SUBTOTAL 7 3 -4
On Campus 1 First-year J.D. candidate 6 3 -3
2 Second-year J.D. candidate 97 93 -4
3 Third-year J.D. candidate 47 33 -14
R Master of International Law 0 1 1
SUBTOTAL 150 130 -20
College Total 157 133 -20
 Carver College of Medicine Summer Summer
2008 2009 Diff
Off Campus Only 2 Second-year M.D. candidate 1 0 -1
3 Third-year M.D. candidate 0 1 1
4 Fourth-year M.D. candidate 0 1 1
SUBTOTAL 1 2 1
On Campus 1 First-year M.D. candidate 20 22 2
2 Second-year M.D. candidate 133 134 1
3 Third-year M.D. candidate 157 145 -12
4 Fourth-year M.D. candidate 141 134 -7
9 Special Medical student 38 52 14
F Medicine Fellow 196 197 1
R Medicine Resident/Intern 905 762 -143
SUBTOTAL 1,590 1,446 -144
College Total 1,591 1,448 -143
College of Pharmacy Summer Summer
2008 2009 Diff
Off Campus only 2 Second-year Pharmacy degree candidate 1 3 2
3 Third-year Pharmacy degree candidate 3 4 1
4 Fourth-year Pharmacy degree candidate 0 1 1
GIS* 2 Second-year Pharmacy degree candidate 1 0 -1
GIS* 3 Third-year Pharmacy degree candidate 1 0 -1
SUBTOTAL 6 8 2
On Campus 1 First-year Pharmacy degree candidate 0 1 1
2 Second-year Pharmacy degree candidate 5 12 7
3 Third-year Pharmacy degree candidate 3 1 -2
4 Fourth-year Pharmacy degree candidate 112 105 -7
F Pharmacy Fellow 5 7 2
SUBTOTAL 125 126 1
College Total 131 134 3
TOTAL PROFESSIONAL STUDENTS Summer Summer
2008 2009 Diff
Off Campus only 611 654 43
On Campus 2,165 2,004 -161
PROFESSIONAL TOTAL 2,776 2,658 -118
UNIVERSITY TOTALS Summer Summer
2008 2009 Diff
Off Campus only 1,785 2,123 338
On Campus 9,171 8,889 -282
TOTAL 10,956 11,012 56
* GIS student counts for Summer 2009 are included in the general class breakdown for that college and not counted seperately
Summer Summer
Residency 2008 PCT 2009 PCT Diff
                         Resident 6983 63.74% 6750 61.30% -233
                         Non-Resident 3973 36.26% 4262 38.70% 289
Summer Summer
Gender 2008 PCT 2009 PCT Diff
                        Female 5801 52.95% 5935 53.90% 134
                        Male 5155 47.05% 5077 46.10% -78
Summer Summer
 New to the University students 2008 2009 Diff
Transfers                            332 322 -10
First Time Freshmen         24 30 6
Part-Time 24 30 6
Full-Time 0 0 0
Other                                  821 1015 194
